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EXPERnJENTS vHTH A SPHERE FROM WHI CH 
THE BOUNDARY LAYER IS REMGVED BY SUCT ION. * 
By Oskar Sc~renk . 
The task of removing the boundary layer by suction consists 
in producing, in place of the ordinary flow with the format ion 
of vortices , another kilri of flow in which the vortices are elim-
inated by drawing small quantities of fluid from certain po ints 
on the surface into the interior of the body. 
This idea is an outgrowth of the boundary-layer theory and 
is nearly as old as the theory itself. When Professor Prandtl 
made the first public announcement in 1904, regarding his bound-
ary-layer theory, he referred to an experirr:ent he had made fo r 
confirming his theoretical conclusions, which experimen t was 
based on the suction pr inc i ple . It was only at a much la ter 
date, however, that the hope of opening up new techn i cal poss i-
bilit i es 1vith the aid of suct ion furnished the incentiv e to :'~ I)r e 
th~rou gh researches in this field. These researches have b een 
carried on since 1922 by J, Ackeret and A. Betz in t he G~ttingen 
Aerodynamic Laboratory, and L:2:iT8 led to some very good re sults , 
which , however, for various rco.S()IlS tt has hitherto been ir:-possi-
-----.-----
* "Versuche an eire r Kugel mit CiTenzschi.chtabsaugung, II from 
II Zei tschrift f{lr Flugt echn ik und :i1 0torluftschiffahrt, II September 
1 4, 1926, pp . 366-373 . 
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ble to publish.* 
Th e experiments 71" i t h a sphere, ':Jh ich c onst i tu t e the subj ect 
of this report, were made ear- l y j.n th'J pres ent year with appa-
ra tus which had been previously used by Acteret . 
I . Theoretical Considerations 
In o rder to understand what is to follow, i t is first nec-
essary to consider certain aspects of the boundary-layer theory . ** 
It is customary to designate as "boundary l aye r" the usual-
ly qu ite thin laye r of f luid a long the surface of a body, in 
wh ich the vel ocity, under the inf l uenc e of v isco s ity, is reduced 
f rom its full value to zero at the wall (Fig. 1). Outside of 
thi slayer> t h ere prevails the so- called "potenti2.l flow," i n 
wh i ch practically no viscosity 8f fec t CEm be tr'3.ced . This dual 
di vis ion of t h e stream into vis~;r,us o01.:r:c;.a. -:y layer and r..on-
v i scous potential flow is a siT'r~lifyiY.'G as. umpt i on for a chiefly 
* Excepting a brief reeor".; c,n 1f:r;xper.~':lf;I!. ts with an Airfoil from 
~"lh i ch the Boundary L2.Y81' 2S R.e:r~o\-L.d '0'1- SD.ctilulJ. 1I (See ILA.C,A • 
Technical HeL'.orandum No . 074- , by;;" . AGh:8:ret, ) ... Betz , 2..r_d O. 
Schre:r~k ), i n No . 4 of IIVorlautige liittellungen der Aerodyn3.mischen 
Ver suchsanstal t zu G~ttingen . II 
** The reader is here referr ed to seve~al articles which deal 
wi th boundary-layer phenoi'!le~'~:,'_ i n connection 1,.;j th slotted win~s 
and the Magnus e ff ect: .Ack~r ·J -:;, I; Recent Exueriments at the Cot tin-
gen Ae rodynami c Inst i tute," "Z ei tsc:-.:nft f{ir Flugtec~nik ur~d :.io-
torluftschi f fahrt," Feb. 1 4; !.S25 , pp . 44- 52 (N ,A . C. A. TechnL~al 
1.1emorandum No . 323); Betz, "b f':':·.~G·(Jte der WissenschaftlicbcD GeselJ.-
schaft fur Luftfahrt," No . 6, ohm. ~.s22.: Betz, "}~agnu.s Sffeet, ths 
Principl e of the Flettner ~o+G:.:', I ' IlZ8itschrift des Vereines c.cut-
scher Ingenieure," Jan. 3 , 1S2::', pp . 9-14 (N .. -LC oA. Technical Mem-
orc..ndum No . 310); Prandtl) II1,.PJ) lj_(;ation of Magnus Effect to ~'flnd 
Pr-opulsion of Shi ps ," IIDie N2.,'--\.'.rdrsenschaften, 1I 1925, pp. 93-
108, (N . A. C. A. Technical Me.no:;"2.nJ:·..1in No . 367). 
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rapid but constant flld i ng avray of the viscosity effect from the 
wa l l out~ard. In the 90tent i a l flow , as distinguished from th e 
boundar y 12,yo r, vie have the s o- cC',lled :Law of Bernoull i, 
P 
p + 2 w2 = k , which clearly conn6cts t he pressure p of any 
point '71th it s veloc ity . I n th is c onnection p (the density of 
the flu id i n question) is to be regarded as constant, whil e thc 
\alu e of k i s the same for the whole potential flow . 
Wi thin the boundcny layer the air can flow along the 1vc.:'.11 
in smooth parallel l ayers , in w:1iuh C8,se the boundary layer is 
designat ed as "lam i na r . " Th i s 9L rallel f low may, h owever, over-
lay an irregular vort icel r1 i xed flow , i n wl1ich case the boundary 
layer is celled "turbulent. 1f Tile latter f orn of flow usually 
occu r s v:hen the SO-O.:1 lled "Reynolds NUI1bel''' of the boundary layer 
in quest ion, 
the edg e of the boundaI'i layer , C = t~"le tJ.l:ckn88s of the bound-
ary l aye r and u = the ki~eti c viscosity of t~e f~uid), exceeds 
a certain critical value. BelOT.,,[ this !E'.lua the lar1inqr floTI' is 
stfJole . It may be added tl1~~t, in bod.ies of g(:cmetric3.1::!.y si::::i-
l EtT sha.pe) the transition fron: t h e laDi nar to the turbulent flow 
in tile b ounda r y l ayer is s i.rJIIl y a function of the Reynolds _, ue-
be r of the b ody Yl as usually defined (v = velccity of flm"l , u , 
t == a definite reference lengt.l-. on the body) . ~~ fu rt i18r i;;:~)or­
tant dist inction can b e made bet~ecn tho two kinds of ~low. In 
the turbulent bounda ry lc~y er \" i til rt s elixed flow , theTa is a 
:1uch ::1ore v i gorous l ateral ti.'8rJsfi3rence of force tha.n in the 
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laminar flow , where the impul ses are t ransmi tted between parallel 
layers by the forces of viscosity alone . This fact may be ex-
plained by assuming that the "l':licroscopic" mass and impulse ex-
change of the I!lixed flow is added to the molecular or "micro-
s copic" mass and impulse exchange of the viscosity. This ex-
plains the fact that the velocity in the turbulent boundary layer 
is still qu ite high near the mall and finally drops abruptly to 
zero, in contradistinction to the laminar boundary layer, in 
which the veloci ty decrease is mucl1 more gradual. 
The boundary layer often e:,.~ erges from its" invisible" state 
and suddenly produces turbulent rsgions on the rear side of ob-
jects or behind sharp edges. These tUrbulent regions push away 
the smooth potential fl01~ f rom ~he su::,faces and cause the ~lVell­
known phenomenon of separation or detach~cnt . The turbulent 
reg ions are fil1ed 1'7ith r:1Uch-retarded and eddying and often 
backward-f10wi ng air, which, as the distanc e f:'om the obj ect in-
creases , gradually recombines vith the outer potential flow by 
diffusion and friction . It can also be established that the 
region where detacl:u71ent threatens is always where t~e potential 
flow has been retarded. 
Since th~ boundary layer is the cause of this detachJ ent, 
it he.s a l so been experimentally invest i ga ted. ::otion pictures 
of running ~ater show that, in -'che f:'rst noments of motion arou:1.d 
a cylinder , there is a pote:r..tial flow, devoid of turbUlence, 
which combines on the rear side of t~e cylinder in a center of 
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dynam ic pressure, just as it sepL1.rates on the front side . * It 
is then seen that, behind the place of maximum cylinder width 
and hence in the region of retarded flow, a disturbance suddenly 
develops from the boundary layer, which finally transforms. the 
whole f low into a region of turbulence or "dead '!T/a ter . II 
This disturbance is caused by the stopping and the partial 
return flo ~ of the boundary-layer n:a terial . That which takes 
place i n the boundary layer at this instant is, to a certain 
degree, phys ically comparabl e qi t:r~ the ~ot ion of a pendulum re-
tarded by friction, while the poJcenti?l flow corresponds to a 
fr ictionless or ideal ucndulum . A pendulum can be relee.sed 
without initial veloc i ty from its starting Clltitude and will 
move tOIJard the lowest Doint of its n:::t th . This corresponds to 
the beginn i ng of the bounc..Clrj'- l 9.ycr flo\1 at the forward center 
of pressure, 1. e . , at the ceJil.ter of maximum static pressure 
wi th t!le velocity zero. If the pendulun were not. affected by 
friction, it \'\'ould , at this point, have acquired just as rr.uch 
kinet ic energy as it had lost potential energy (point of rr:aximum 
condensation of the streamlines and hence, according to Bernoul-
li l s law, the point of naximum pressure in the potential flow). 
At the expense of the kinetic energy just acquired, the pendu-
lun could then regain its original altitude at the opposite end 
of its -oath , ~'Jhich it would. rea.ch at exactly zero velOCity (cor-
responding to com91ete regainiLg of the pressure in the pote~tial 
flow at tl:e expense of velocity) . ~tis process chan~es , howeve r, 
* Tietjens , 1925 Yearbook of the W. G. L., p . 100 ff . See also 
"Kinetographic F10iv Pictures," by Prandtl and Tietjens, B. A. C • • \.. 
Techni cal Lemora.ndur.'l No . 364 . 
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when the pend~lum is retarded by friction . Since some of its en-
ergy is lost, it can not· reach its original altitude, but stons 
short of it and thus loses poten~ial energy. 
In "'Jlace of the tangential force components in the pendulum, 
the boundary la]er has the pressure course which, on account of 
its thi~~ess, is impressed upon it by the outer potential flow. 
Thus it is comprehensible that, after the first moments of flow 
_ along a surface, boundary-layer material may suddenly accunmlate 
at any point of the pressure increase , ma:r push out into the po-
tent ial flow with partial return flow and may combine with por-
tions of the latter in vortical fo r ms, from which the turbulent 
region behind the body i s evolved. 
Tho portion of the boundary layer in ccntact with the wall 
is so ~reatly retarded that we might expect the reversion and de-
tach:J.ent of the floT1 to '0 egin i.1ere s imul taneously !Ili th the set-
tins in of tte pressure increase. Many slender objects, however, 
show no real flo~ detachment i n their region of pressure in-
creas e, but onl y a great retardation and extension of the bound-
a 1'y 10 yer , lvh ich may , moreove r, produc e a change, even though 
81 ight , in the combined f1017 , as co~pared \ i th the pure potent i al 
flow . The reason the detachment d.oes not occur in such cases, i s 
the prev iously Elentio:1ed 12. ten.2-- :m'~)-:llse trans;nission , which is 
small for a laminar boundary l ayer , b'-1t may be quite large for 
a turbulent layer, and indicates El. towing effect opposed to the 
slackening of the boundary-layer floTlY . This towing effect is 
als o connected with the often- observed fact that the detachment 
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of the flow from bodies above t:le critical resion begins farther 
back than below the critical reg~on (Figs. 2-3). 
In such dangeT'Jus regions of -pT8ssure jncrease, the remova.l 
of ~oundar~T-layer rna terial by s"llction serves to prevent excess-
i ve ~11ickening of the boundar-y layer and thereby the detacnment 
of the flow at this point . In many Cases a s ingl e narrow suc-
tion region is not sufficient, -out several such strips must fol-
low one another, or a surface :TIust be used from which the bound-
-
ary layer is cont inually r8rJovei by suct ion. Since the pressure 
relations round about a body c.re very closely connected with 
the C01..11'se of ti.1e 0'.1 ter flo\7, suet icm is a:so a means for influ-
encing the :or68s of ·Dressure actjng on a body, including the 
lift ( and il:.duced draG) and the pH~:sure resistance produced 
independently of the l:f t . Any "9:!'Cdllcthm OT i:acrease of dis-
symrr..etry in the flew abcut a borly me3.ns an incr~ase in the lift 
(including ind.uced dr&.g~, a d.iminution of t:L1e turbulent region 
and a diminution of the pressure resistance produced by the dis-
"placeme~t of the potential flow. I t is kno m that the pressure 
reE istanc e is zero for a pot ent ial flol1 wi thou t turbulence. 
A further possibility , affordec by this suction, i s the im-
provem3nt 0: the flow in elbows, diffusers, etc. Regarding this 
point the reader is referred to an article on the removel of the 
boundary layer by suctiorJ., wn ich is now bein:; prepared by Acl<eret 
and will be published. 1:1 the ;:Zeitschrift des Verci:::18s d.8utsc'1cr 
Ingcr'i eure . 
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Regarding many dead- rater formation5 (e. g ., on sD~rp bends 
and. edges ) the opinion might be held that the detachment and 
straight-ahead flow is the na"x.ral form of flow resulting fI'OEl 
inertia, that it has nothing to d0 wi th the b01..:.ndary layer and 
cOlllC'~ not therefore be prevented by suction. This view is in-
correct. Even in th(jse cases, the fluid forms no tur-bulent re-
g ion at the very first . Both ki:1ds of flow are, in a certain 
sense , phys ically c onceivable, namely, the one free from turbu-
lence and the one with a div i ding surface between the f luid at 
rest and the fluid in motion . The production of such a divid-
ing surface is impossible, howcve:r, in the ac c eleration of the 
matter f rom the conC'_ition of rest, as demonstrated by the con-
sideration of t~e p~e8suTe relations.* Even in these cases, 
the detachment is caused by the boundary layer. 
Im-port2.nt also i s the establisrrrr_ent of the facts that the 
pure surface-friction drag is not diminished but augmented by 
the suction and that therefore the removal of the bOL::.ndar~i layer 
from e b OG_y with prGdo;ninant ~rictional resista.nce or drag is 
accompanied by no diminution of the drag. 
A sphere vas tested as an example of the effect of the 3UC-
t iO:1, t~e special aim b_ein4- to dilnini.sh the turbule'1ce Ct':lQ C011S8-
* An acceleration of the fluid oLly on one s ide of a ~ividing 
su:riP'Je would r:'!ean that here , in the first instant, a pressure 
decrease t:, p = 6 t P a::f a.long the dividing surface, cOTh.'1ected 
wi th the acceleration would. occur, "l7hile this could not occur in 
the i~mediately adjoini~g) unaccelerated region. Press~rc i~­
pu.Is es would thus ari se a thwar ·~ the dividing surface, wnich is 
physically i m9 0ssible. 
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quently the pressure resistance . How l arge, in the case of the 
sphere , the effect of the magn i t~ce of the turbu l ent area can 
be on the p r essure distribution) is Gllown .by the consideration 
of the subcrit i cal ano. supercritical flO'~r8 about the sphere 
without suct i on (Figs . 2-3), for which the pressure-distribution 
data are ava ilable (Fig . 5) . The conputed pur~ potential flow , 
as it might be obtained t~roug!:1 -rerf 3ct remova l of the boundr;:,ry 
layer by suction, is ad' ed ~s the thiri case (Fig . 4). The 
thr3e pressure distribut i ons are ~epresentcd by three different 
c·w values , the g reatest for the la.mina.r oc;undary- layer flow 
and Cw = 0 f o r the pure potential flow . T:te press;J.re distri-
butions I and II are taken from Eiffel experiments, 'out SeGin to 
show some i naccuracies. * The ·~)Toblein of the cri'(; iC.:11 numb:3rs 
for spheres i s thorougr.ly dj.scusced e2.sewhGre . ** 
II . Ap~)arat·.ls 
The expori;ne~1.ts rvore DCl'fo r med in the s[.1all wind tunnel at 
G8tt ing en . T:te drag --:ms found in the usual manner by \1eighing 
(See lI ~rgebn i sse der Aerodynamischen Vorsuc!:1sanstalt zu Gottin-
gen, II Part I, p . 2?) . The arre.ng3ilw:Gt of t:!J.e apparatus is shov-m 
in Fig . 6. T~e portion connectej ~ith the drRg balance is sus-
pended by the 1ilr i_re s_Vl. ,_V2, !_,:mcl D e.nd cOLsists of th_e ___ _ 
* Eiffel, II Nouvelles reche rches sur Ie.. resistance cie l' llir at 
l ' aviation,!I FE'ris , 1914, p . 92 . 
** Prandtl, IIDor Luft'.'lider s tand von Kugoln,1I Nachrichten 0 . . K r 1-II ~ '--
Gesellechaft d . iJiiis sensch2.f t 3D zu Gott ingen, 112. th. -Phys . Kl.::>. s G O 
1914 . 1iIfieselsberger, IIDer LuftvI1 iderst3.nd von I(u?;eln," IIZ cit-
schrift ftr Flugtechnik und 11otorluftschiffahrt , II 2.914, p. 140 . 
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sphere and the tubes as far 2.S J~he vGrtico..l tuoe R. The c~rag 
bE'la:1ce is connected wit"'r1 the :orwaro. ce:1ter of pressure by the 
wire w v, , ¥Thich is kept taut by a wej.ght Sp attached behind 
the sphere . The vertical tube R and the v.-ater tank Wg (FilS' 
7) are located outside the a ir stren.m . I t i s apparent that the 
mova"b le portion of the apparatus can swing f r eely during the 
1~Teighing without interfering wi th the suction. 
I ns ide of R the:re i s a :'1arroW'-Y:i e shed sieve Sz, I'1ho£ e 
obj ect is to strc.:,ighten the E'ir :low before it enters the fixed 
tub e A, s i nce ott erTIi s e ~n o,)os i n o force would be exe r t3d on 
the susp ended portion of tne a pD2.n: tus, thereby i mpair ing the 
drag measurement . It is also i r.1portant for the planes of V1 
and V2 and the d.irection of D t o oe ver~ical, lest lifting 
f orces on the sphere ar..d st::-ea:1'l ined tube liY.:ewise cause an er-
ror in the drag. Above al l, suc:h an c:r::o r might be caused by 
the pre ssu:re on -':;he upper end of R, :'e 8'J. l ting fr o:n the differ-
ence oetween the i nter:1a l ana external pre~sures . 
Fig . 8 shows the SL.:ct io:1 a:ppa:ratus i ns ide the sphere, to-
s ether \ ,r i th the di:-:l ensions . The sphere lI;as tu rn ed out of 'Vood 
and. lJoli shed . In the :irst experir:ents, a p l a in woven-Vorire 
s ieve ',-,ras usee"'. as the s1. .... r f3.c 6 fo r the suct ion reglon and subse-
quent ly a fi:1ely ~erforated ".Jrass st.ee t 0 . 4 mr:: (') .2. 57 i n . ) t~lick 
(Fig . 9) . T~e d i aMeter of each hole was 0 . 3 mIT. (0.012 in.) and 
the nU~Jbe r of he l es v:as :L08/cm2 (696/sq . ln .) . The air ~as drc.v'n 
away f rom an.71ular strips, as st_own. in Fig . 8 . The ar ra:1 ge::,'le:1t 
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shown here is the one used in t:1e' ex;>eriments of previous ~TeE'rs. 
Since , at that t i me, the f orGmost strip was found to be super-
fluous (at least for the supercrltic3.1 region "lith its point of 
detacru::ent far to the \ rea r I ~ this s trip was subs equentl y c1_os ed 
by a strip of ordina r y t i n. Furthenn0re , the other i ndividl.'al 
'-- trips were rep l aced by a single spherical cap, on '.'Thich suct ion 
rings and uncovered reg ions coul.J be arranged. by pasting thin 
paper . 
Inside the sphere there was a device for measuring the neg-
a tive pressure nroe_uced by the suction. This device consis ted 
of a smal l bras s tube ~ with 10. teraJ. perforations, whas e open rear 
end terlninat cd i!l s ide thE: tube T of t[-~e suction pipe (Fig. 6). 
The ru'ober r s t b e " h ... .J.. d _ El eC!. u TJr...g u ) c. ere ..LOC3. vC , 'Nas of course re'11oved 
during the weighing . 
The quanti ty of a.ir flawing tl-~rough the tube A was deter-
mined from the fall in pre~sur e, according to Bernoulli's law, 
by means of the Venturi t'~be 8.t .. 1 (Fig . 6). A wire-gauze 
siev e or strainer S had to be ulaced in front of the Venturi 
1 
tuoe, in orjer to produce a uniform velocity distri~ution . A 
honeycomb current rectifi er H , also had to be in se r ted between 
the Venturi tube and the centrtfugal fan, si!lce th8 la tt er, in 
t:1e requiRite strongly thyott~ed condition, caused rotating air 
currents to flmv to the nea s'uring point and thus i ncreased t:'le 
pressure rea-iing at the circu;:lfe.rence of the tube . 
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II I . EXDGri.ne:l ts and Be3u~ ts 
.dE'> a ll'ead.y n1sntil_med, t:-le a"::'b..:::':iity aDd the negative ::nes-
sure of the re:noved ail' alld also tr.e rf'sts·c9.TlC'9 were dete:rr:::'r"ed 
by l!leaSUrem ent . It is knorln tna t the r'es ista!lce mE;aS1.'.r8;n8~lts 
of the sphere , even under Ordln::i:::-Y conditi::ms, offer gJ:eat tech-
nica I diff icul ties . Things appEal'ing at firs t of t ri.C .. ing ::'?1Dor:.... 
tClnce, such as the de. ree of turbule:i1ee of the wind, slight super-
fici9. 1 r oughness and "the ::'le~hcd of suspension, sometimes greatly 
affect the course of the flow , ti:18 point of detach1;1ent and. the 
resistance or drnes . These diffi.::ul--cie3 Ere increa,sed in the 
case of the sphere f1'or.! wh i ch the boundaTY layer is r-er.wved by 
suction, where the character of the s·J.rfacc 2.nd the size of the 
suspension device are d..oteL'J~ .. Tlcd by :)t::,Jr conCi tlO!lS. The annu-
lar strip of ti~ at th3 ca~~~or (the r8cjon of greatest sensitiv-
i ty to dis turb in , influences) is) in this respect, somevrha t 
questicll1c::.ble > as also t:lb covering 'd tll pc~pcr, bUG they could not 
be avoide~ at first. I~ is not surprising therefo~e t~t the re-
sistance or drag VEnues of mE' sphere, when not sEb~ectcd. to 
suction, a.re not exactl} the S2-me at different times and th3.t 
they d.o not entirel~r agree wi th previous resistanco measureri1cnts 
wi t !~ suheres . 
.. 
The simul taneounly mcas-J.:Lcd. s'J::::onda:;:-y resiEtanc os (wires 
and tub es in t!:l8 air s-sre<'J.TI:) 1.vere elirrd!1a ted by a 1.Ld I iary experi-
men ts . They can not be a..t'tcr.]int;d Ni th absolute accuracy, IJO-
cause thc fl ow behind the sphe:-8 , where these Darts pre mostly 
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located , diffe r s for eve r y case . An auxiliary experiment "\rvas 
tried without suction with ·the s"9here suspended only as a screen 
bef 0:;"8 the Dar:;s pr()~ucing the seconda r y re s is tanc es. Another 
experiment was tried. for the caso with suc-:; ion, in which the 
sphere ~~s removed, thus leaving ~he parts "9roduc i ng the second-
a ry resistances i n the uni mpeded ai r s~Tcam . In a Dotential 
f low ,vi thou t a ny tu r bulent reg ion the second auxil iary experir.1ent 
al on e 'Jould hav e g iven approx i mat el y correc t results . The actual 
relations seem t o b e closel y 8.pproximated by the arithmetical 
n ean b etween the f irs t and second detem.inations of tne s econd-
ary resistances or drags . Aj." estima tion indicated 2. Dossible 
error of about ± 5% i n the resistance of the sphere by ~his 
calculation ~ ethod. 
The ob j ect of the expe ri1'!lents vms to det em ine the gre.:l test 
DOSS ible res istance d.ir:l inu t ion in our eX;;:J6r-L:1ent apparatus. 
They 'Irere not therefore very systel:1a tic . I n ever:' case the suc-
t ion \":as as grea t as the fan could produce, since it was found 
that an i ncr-eas e in the re 3i3tance always acc r}mpani8d a!lJ cii;:1i-
nution i n the suction. The effect of the suction i s therefore 
always a1)-_JI'O Xii:F~ tely , though not ex( c t ly} the same . The rranne r 
of presentation of the results in Figs . 10-11 W2.S neces3i~ated 
by this method of e xperir1er..ta t i on . Reg'1.rding the wind veloc ity 
v and the correspond i ng R8ynold.s ~Ju!"_:be r R = V1Jd (d = di8reter 
of sphere) fo r every k ind of uncover i Lg, there ['re here plotted : 
cwo' the d r ag c oef ficient of t he sphere "I i t hout su c-:;ion; cW' 
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tr.e beGt coeff ici8nt obtained by suction; and the nondi~ensiono, l 
coefficients x and z , fro~ 'which the strength of the suction 
can be c~lculateQ. 
The quant i ty of .:lir S1.:0kcd arJay per second is detenl1ined 
fro~ x, 
Q = x v F 
and the Euction strengtp from z : 
L 
p 
v3 F, in which F 
d~TI 
= Z = 4 2 
xF CQ,n be conceivecl as a surface 'rhici1 g ives an opticel 
presentation of the quantity of air r0~ovcd by suction. Within 
a cylinder consisting of strea~li~es and having a cross section 
xF , all the c.ir drawn in fl01'7s tov.rard the sphere (this cr08S-
sectional area is, in our exy,wri:nents, 1-7% of the totc.l cross-
sectiol1Jl c.rea F) . 
La = QPa was tClken as the force of the suction (p2, = tne 
ne~ative pressure insid0 the sphere) . nhe force thus defined is 
only tne force required to ~£n~ the air i~to ~hc sphere. The 
force required to rCr.1OiTe the [,ir fro~ the sphere depends on the 
arrangement and i s not here taken into accolli1t. 
The result s show considercble di~inution in the drug, ~hich 
is especially noticeable in the medh:!r. velooities . An equal 
drag diminution, with cO_I'cspund.ing suction effects , can natur-
ally be expectec~ for hig~el' veIoci 'cios . Our small fan is not 
po verful eneugh here . T~1e iner-ease in tfle drag at l ov' veloci-
ties, in the subcri ti cal re gion of our sphere , has another cause 
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(thc critical Reynolds Number of our sphere is about 200~OOO). 
The previously mentione~ closing of the equatorial suction strip 
probably produces an 1..lnfavorable effect here. Even before the 
suction begins, the potentia1 flow in the subcritical case be-
comes detached, near the equator (Fig . 2), and what must now be 
drawn in additionally, in order to restore the potential flOW, 
is not only the boundary-layer material, but a large quantity 
of previous l y free-flowing air which, after the detachment, has 
becom~ mixed with the boundary layer in the format ion of vor-
tices . The forward impulse of all these quantit ies of air re-
duced to zero velOCity sho s in the balance as drag . 
The suction quantities and forces are strikingl y large, be-
ing much larger than rough theoretical calculations would lead 
us to expect . This fact can probably be explained by the char-
acter of our experimental apparatus. This could not be changed, 
however, during the p ::0 8sent f8r:'es of experirroents, since such 
changes would :cequi:re con3i~. E:;r:=tol e tim e and money. Tlle large 
quant i ty of air wi thdro,wn by suct ion is probably due "to excess iv e 
superficial roughness with relation to the thicknes s of the 
boundary layer . The latter is th:n (about 1 mm = 0.04 in.) and 
the portion sucked away ia consiG.er3.bly thinner. A gTcat deal 
seems to depend on the smo'Jthn3SS of the body . The great nega-
tive pressure, requ ired to p:r:'0d-Ll:::8 1.1: '3 suction, is due to the in-
suff icient perviousness of the siE)"Ii-e, which was originally de-
Signed for small quantities. The experiments showed that in the 
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cases of small Cw values, the internal negative pressure pro-
duced by the sucti'Jn was fro:n tl'TO to six times the dynamic pres-
sure "'.7h :1.1e the external negative pressure on the portion 
of the sphere subj ected to suction was betvreen zero and O.7~ v 2 • 
All the remaining pressure in the cases tested, hence 2/3 to 
11/12 of the total pressute, was required to overcome the resist-
ance of the sieve, which ',·Jas all the g reater because the entrance 
velocities through the di:ferent suction strips usually differed 
from one another. It is obvious, hopever, that the reduction 
of the quant i ty of ai I' sucked a\~y and the increas e in the eff ect 
of the suction to that theoretically possible is indeed conceiv-
able and to be expected, but requires further exp eriaentation . 
Figs . 12-13 show the diminution of the turbulent region by 
the aid of suction. The smoke introduced from the rear shows 
the extension of both turbulent regions, Fig. 12 being obtained 
wi thout and Fig. 13 vdth Sl1.ction. Fig. 13 sho1'Js very clearly 
how unstable the poter:tiQ.l flcr~v, produced by t~1.e sllction, can be . 
The portions of the smcke, v:-hic:h have passed farther at'ray froin 
the sphere, lie constd6rably higher thEm tbe turbul(:mt reg ion at 
thc instant of its inception on the sphere. The turbule~1t re-
g ion is therefore deflec tctl du Ting t~lC precE:;di.clS instant from 
above downward . Si:'!lilar oscillFL~ions ,"'ere constarltly traceable 
even in measuring tne nC2:"tltive :,:>ress').res and the quanti ties of 
air, as also in finding the drag. T:lere were cases '-rhere simul-
tClneous measurements of the drag and of thc Tlcgat ive pressure 
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showed oscillations bet·.~ccn trw esser.ti:llly di:fere:ilt st1ltcs of 
flow, which took place at intervals of several seconds . This 
ques t ion of stab il i ty na tur3.l1y '91ays a !flore il'l'lportant rol e in 
more technica l problems than it does here. 
As a sort of appendix, ':<,[0 will p resent still another con-
sideration , which likewise c onc erns a more technical aspect of 
the problem of reducing the rosi stance or drag by me2.ns of suc-
tion and which is not ther3fore of great importance for tho caso 
of the sphere, especially with tho values of z and x thus far 
obtained . 
For judging the 'Possible saving in energy, as will be demon-
stra ted, the powor '\'Ti thout suc tion is 
not simply opp osite 
P 
I = c -_. v 3 F J \. ;3 
but P 
L I = (cw + z - x) 2 v 3 F, 
in which Cw + z - x is a sort of effective coefficier.t of drag 
in the suction case. Moreover , we have in its place , if ~e i:il-
clude the effic iency 11 of the suct ion fan, 
cw + ~- - '1'1 x . T! 
The term z (or here n02ns nothing more than the p01.7er 
required fo r sucking the air into the sphere. Tho other term 
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-x (or - T] x) is a little hQrder to understand, since it is in-
volved wi th the manner of removing the air from the inside of 
the sphere. I t is r:1anif est that the method of our eXperi1:'lent, 
namely, to dra~ off the air laterally and perpendicularly to 
the direction of the wind, is not technically the best, nhen we 
consider that any thrusting back of the air to\~rd the rear will 
always produce a forward thrust and is therefore better than any 
other method of removing the air. The ~roblem is simply as to 
what is the best velocity for forcing the air toward the rear. 
This v eloci ty is denoted ' by n v , in which n is a coeff ic icmt 
of unknown value at first. An accelerating force of 
is required in order to raise the velocity of air in the sphere 
fro~ 0 to this velocity . This force therefore corresponds to 
a nondimensional coefficient 
cw' ::::: n
2 x. 
According to the law of impulsion, the backward thrust produces 
a negative coefficient of drag 
P 6 W = - Q p n v = - 2 x n 2 v 2 F 
hence a nondi:!lens ional coeff ici ent 
c " - - 2 x n. w 
The best exit velocity n v is the one in which the mini~1Ur:1 
value of n is 
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C III = C I + C II = X n 2 - 2 x n,' w , W W 
the reduction of which giv es 
n = 1. 
The' air is best removed therefore at its entrance veloci ty-
C w was determined in our experiElent
 ';li thout any backwc:rd-thrust 
coefficient find, moreover, the accelc:c[..tion force, as p reviously 
determined, res not mer:tsured s i multaneously. The case of OUT 
III 
experiment is therefore the one vii th n = 0 and hence, C w = 0, 
III 
Cw = - x while corresponds to the best n 
= 1. We may there-
fore deduce this value x from the measured cw' in order to 
obtC'l,in the most favorable case of the effective resistance or 
drag. This value x (taking into account the effic'iency of 
the pump) finally becomes ~ x, as follows from the repetition 
of the minimum value for 
II I 
Cw = ~ x n
2 
- 2 x n 
inst ead of the earl ier value x n 2 - 2 x n. Moreover, the b est 
exit velocity is here ~ v instead cf v. 
I f this result is appl ied to the experir.1ental vc.l ues, 1;'le 
find that 
z 
Cw + 'I'] - 'I'] x 
in the most favorable cas~s , is approximately of the same magni-
tude as cwo (e.g . , for v = 13 m (43 ft . )/ sec . on Fig . llb : 
cwo = 1 . 3 and C + z ~ x = 1.32 w ~ - 'I 1 i th the as sumpt ion of 
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~ = 0 . 75) . This apparentlY rather poor result is due to the 
above-describ ed suct ion cO:ldi t ions of our sphere and will be im-
proved along with the exp8rimental values for x and z . 
T~an81ation by Dwi ght M. Miner , 
~ 8tlf):i"~Ql J~CLviso ry Committee 
for Aeronaut ics . 
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Fi g .7 
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z = 1 2 " ( . 47 in. ) 
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